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Abstract
Background: Psychosocial interventions involve anger management training and phone 
interviews to the family of the patients with breast cancer.
Aims: The present study aimed to measure the effect of phone interviews and anger 
management training provided to patients with breast cancer on the levels of emotional 
expression and caregiver burden.
Study design: The present study was conducted as a randomized-controlled experimen-
tal study (experiment-control groups with pretest and posttest design) between 2012 
and 2013.
Methods: The study was conducted on caregivers of the patients with breast cancer who 
received radiotherapy in Radiation Oncology Center in Turkey. The experiment and 
control groups included 22 and 20 subjects, respectively. All subjects completed a sur-
vey about general features, Level of Expressed Emotion (LEE) Scale and Zarit Caregiver 
Burden Scale.
Results: A significant difference was found between study and control groups in terms of 
mean overall general expression emotion and Zarit Caregiver Burden scores (P < 0.05). A 
significant difference was found between measurements (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: It is recommended to provide home care (e.g. phone interviews, home vis-
its) following anger management training in patients with breast cancer and to arrange 
education program for those who received radiotherapy.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, shorter hospital stays, limited discharge planning, and expansion of home 
care technology have placed increased costs as well as increased care responsibilities on 
families [1–3]. As care has shifted from the hospital to the home, the role of the family care-
giver has been transformed into a complex responsibility [2]. Unfortunately, involvement of 
family caregivers is essential for optimal treatment of cancer patients, especially in ensuring 
social support and patients in the home care [2, 4].
Caregivers function as home health aides and companions. They are expected to provide 
patients with emotional support, conversation, and other forms of distraction [5–7]. A major 
body of research indicates that household family who provide care to individuals with chron-
ical situation are themselves at risk. Emotional, mental, and physical health problems result 
from complex caregiving situations and the strains of caring for weak or disabled relatives [5, 
6]. The mental health of the family caregiver is negatively moved by providing care. Higher 
levels of stress, anxiety, depression and other mental health effects are common among fam-
ily members who care for an older relative or friend [7, 8]. Several works have indicated 
that caregivers use recipe and psychotropic drugs more than noncaregivers [9–11]. Family 
caregivers are at greater risk for higher levels of hostility than noncaregivers [12]. Marriage 
caregivers who are at risk of clinical depression and are caring for a annulment with signifi-
cant cognitive annulment and/or physical care needs are more likely to keep in detrimental 
behavior toward their beloved one [9–11].
In Turkey’s health of oncology services, treatment and care of patients with breast cancer 
are provided only during hospitalization and home care cannot be provided after discharge. 
There are few work related to emotion expression and family burden in caregivers of patient 
with breast cancer in Turkey [13–15]. Therefore, these studies are needed.
Emotion expression is very important for the families of patients with cancer. Expressed emo-
tion forward it to our needs and expectations of others is a way [16]. The concept of expressed 
emotion; be critical, hostile take extreme interest to hear, not intrusive, intimacy and includes 
positive comments. Expressed emotion includes some sub-terms. One of them is criticism; the 
nature of the other critics blame, resentment, contains statements such as dislike and disap-
proval hostile, often defined as a negative expressed emotion. Excessive not interested and 
not excessively intrusive protect and nurture, the restrictive, controlling and diver/refers to 
intrusive behavior [16, 17]. These studies show that there are a positive relationship between 
emotion, expression, and family burden.
Burden is the caregiver’s response to the stressors engendered by caring for the patient with 
cancer that may result in negative role perception. Burden may be conceptualized as a mul-
tidimensional concept with objective and subjective components [18, 19]. Objective burden 
is defined as concrete cases, occurrences and activities related to caregiving, such as finan-
cial problems and personal activity limitations. Subjective burden is defined as sentimental 
answer to the caregiver experience, such as feelings and emotions related to fear, strain, or 
guilt [20–22]. It is important to reduce the burden and expression of  emotions of caregivers 
with breast cancer. Apply to the study, interventions for families were restricted [18, 19].
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Follow-up by phone is considered to be new and an innovative model that may facilitate 
home care for patients with cancers and caregivers, and difficulties in patient care may be 
reduced by this new paradigm model. There are studies which have indicated that phone 
based follow-up services can be used in clinical care, education and researches [20–22]. At 
the same time, follow-up services in home care for the patients with breast cancer may be 
provided through many ways; such as video conference, e-mail, website and phone. In this 
study, anger management, and telephone follow-up intervention effect for the caregivers of 
the patients were investigated.
This research was planned to determine the effect of anger management given to the caregiv-
ers of patients with breast cancer in the clinic and telephone follow-up provided by orderly 
phone, on their expression of emotions and family burden levels.
2. Material and methods
The present study was conducted as a randomized-controlled experimental study (including 
experimental and control groups with pretest and posttest design) in 2013. It was approved 
by Ethics Committee. The study conducted on patients with breast cancer who received radio-
therapy in Radiation Oncology Center of a University, Oncology Hospital in ambulatory set-
tings in Turkey. The experimental and control groups involved 22 and 20 subjects, in order of. 
After data collection, α value was found as 0.05 while power as 100% in the power analysis 
of all scales used in the research The research was carry out randomly with a sample set of 
criteria. After identifying the experimental and control group all the scales were applied to 
both groups.
In the present study, both experimental and control groups completed a survey about gen-
eral characteristics, The Level of Expressed Emotion (LEE) Scale, The Zarit Family Burden 
Assessment Scale.
Caregiver selection criteria for experimental and control groups:
• Being aged between 18 and 65 years
• Having caregiver of patient with breast cancer
• Being graduated from primary school
General survey sheet
The survey sheet included 10 questions about demographic features of the subjects as well as 
another 10 questions about disease history
The Level of Expressed Emotion (LEE) Scale, developed by Cole and Kazarian and adapted to 
Turkish by Berksun [16] is applied to the caregivers. High scores indicate high level of negative 
expression of emotions. The Level of Expressed Emotion (LEE) Scale was developed to pro-
vide an index of the perceived emotional climate in a person’s influential relationships. Unlike 
existing measures, the scale was constructed on the basis of a conceptual framework described 
by expressed emotion theorists. In addition to providing an overall score, the 60-item scale 
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assesses the following four characteristic attitudes or response styles of significant others: 
Intrusiveness, emotional response, attitude toward illness, and tolerance/expectations.
The Zarit Family Burden Assessment Scale was developed by Martín et al. [17] and adapted to 
Turkish by Ozlu et al [18]. High scores indicate high family burden. The Zarit Family Burden 
Assessment Scale is 22-items instrument for measuring caregiver’s perceived burden of pro-
viding family care. The 22 items are assessed on a 5-point likert scale ranging from 0 = “never” 
to 4 = “nearly always”. Items score are added up to total score ranging from 0 to 88. High 
scores is indicated greated burden.
Phone-based follow-up of caregivers was carried out with the follow-up by phone form.
Phases of investigation
The patients in experimental group received anger management training during their radio-
therapy period. Anger management trainings were given by two or three sessions. Each ses-
sion was performed over 25–30 minutes. During this period, controls of caregivers underwent 
no intervention. After radiotherapy, follow-up by phone interview (weekly) were performed 
for 6 months in experimental group. Phone interviews included counseling. In the present 
study, supporting follow-up by phone was performed.
In all subjects, The Level of Expressed Emotion (LEE) Scale, The Zarit Family Burden Assessment 
Scale were completed by researchers via face-to-face interview during radiotherapy, one month 
after anger management training and 6-months follow-up period achieved by phone interviews.
The data acquire subjects in experimental and control groups were resolve by using chisquare 
significance test, t test and two-way analysis of variance for repeated measurements. 
Bonferroni and Least Significant Difference (LSD) tests were performed to identify the source 
of difference in the variables that are found to be significance in the analysis of variance. All 
statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS Statistics 20.0 (IBM SPSS Inc, Chicago, ILL, 
USA). P < 0.05 was well-considered as significant.
The Content of Anger and Management Skills Training Anger; the causes of anger in care-
givers, effective and ineffective coping behavior with anger issues and the importance of emo-
tional expression included.
3. Results
The experimental and control groups were composed of caregivers of patients’ families. 
Randomization was performed according to certain characteristics of the caregivers. According 
to this; the age, educational status and pathological state of the patients were selected to be sim-
ilar and no significant difference was found between experiment and control groups (P > 0.05).
Table 1 submits mean scores in expressed emotion scales and subscales of the patients in 
experiment and control groups after anger management training and follow-up period. The 
group impact on mean overall expressed emotion score was found to be significant (P < 0.05). 
Measurement/time effect on mean expressed emotion score was also found to be significant 
(P < 0.05; Table 1). In the multiple comparisons performed to identify the source of difference 
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in the experiment group, mean overconcern/over protectiveness score and criticim/hostility 
score after follow-up was establish to be lower compared to after training and before training 
(P < 0.05; Table 1).
In the multiple comparisons implement to identify the source of difference in the experiment 
group, mean overall expressed emotion score after follow-up was set up be lower compared to 
after training and increased before training. In the multiple comparisons performed to iden-
tify the source of difference in the control group, the difference was found to be significant 
in the comparison of mean expressed emotion score obtained after training to those obtained 
after follow-up, while no significant difference was found in other comparisons. In addition, 
significant difference was found between mean expressed emotion scores obtained before 
and after training in patients in the experiment group. Over again, significant difference was 
based on between experiment and control groups concerning mean overall expressed emo-
tion score (P < 0.05). The group and time interactions of mean expressed emotion scores were 
found to be significant (P < 0.05; Table 1).
Table 2 presents mean overall Zarit Family Burden scores of subjects in experiment and control 
groups found before and after training as well as those found after follow-up period. The group 
effect on mean overall Zarit Family Burden score was found to be significant (P < 0.05; Table 1). 
In the multiple comparisons performed to identify the source of difference in the experiment 
group, mean overall Zarit Family Burden score had after follow-up period was base upon be 
significantly lower crosscheck to those obtained both before and after training (P < 0.05). In the 
comparisons performed to identify the source of difference in the control group, no significant 
difference was found in mean overall Zarit Family Burden scores obtained after follow-up com-
pared to those obtained both before and after training (P > 0.05; Table 1)
Groups Time Mean scores of overall Expressed Emotion Scale
Overconcern/over 
protectiveness
 x ¯¯ ± SS 
Criticim/hostility
 x ¯¯ ± SS 
General point
 x ¯¯ ± SS 
Experimental First hospitalized
After discharge
Sixth month follow-up
10.70 ± 3.49a
11.50 ± 3.45b
10.35 ± 3.74a
7.65 ± 3.01a
9.35 ± 2.99b
7.15 ± 3.52c
17.85 ± 4.72a
20.35 ± 5.61b
18.00 ± 4.67b
Control First hospitalized
After discharge
Sixth month follow-up
11.68 ± 3.46a
15.45 ± 4.17a
15.00 ± 2.29a
10.31 ± 2.96a
12.68 ± 2.55b
12.90 ± 2.79b
22.00 ± 3.20a
28.40 ± 5.28b
25.90 ± 2.92c
Test Time
Time + Group
Group
P*
P+
P#
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
<0.005
P* = inter-group, P+ = between measurements/times, P# = group and time interaction.
The results of in-group multi-comparisons of the experimental and control groups were displayed with alphabethic 
superscripts; the same letters indicating an insignificant statistical difference between the measurement times and 
different letters indicating a statistically significant difference.
Table 1. The mean scores of Expressed Emotion Scale of the caregivers in the experimental and the control groups 
telephone follow-up.
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4. Discussion
This study was designed to test the efficacy of a consultan intervention designed to improve 
caregivers with breast cancer patients. In addition to the issues that people with breast 
cancer face with; their relatives are experiencing some difficulties too. Related studies are 
expressing that the difficulties which patients and their relatives experience differ from each 
other [23]. The reason behind the problems of the patients is mostly their perception of dis-
ease and the disease itself whereas their relatives have problems related to the reactions that 
the patient gives. Even it is not adequate for the current health regulations on holistic treat-
ments, it can be expressed that the patients are treated in a sufficient way whereas the treat-
ments for their relatives are being limited with the researches. Therefore, the difficulties of 
the relatives of people with breast cancer must be determined and their abilities to  overcome 
these difficulties must be improved. The primary problem of these relatives is the fact that 
they are constantly accompanying a patient and since they give care to this patient, there is 
a limitation of free time to spend for themselves or their family members [24]. Moreover, 
they are being forced to become caregiver. They often face with the difficulty of expression 
of feelings and suppression of anger, fury, etc. Design of this study is based on the reasons 
mentioned above.
This treatment is designed for the relatives of the patients in order to provide them an oppor-
tunity to express themselves and understand their patients more. The instruction that is 
Groups Time Family burden general point
 x ¯¯ ± SS 
Experimental First hospitalized
After discharge
Sixth month follow-up
73.31 ± 15.14a
62.27 ± 8.25b
49.40 ± 6.74c
Control First hospitalized
After discharge
Sixth month follow-up
57.65 ± 10.90a
67.05 ± 9.19a
66.45 ± 8.20a
Test
Time
Time + Group
Group
P*
P+
P#
F
0.56
0.16
0.62
<0.001
<0.005
<0.001
P* = inter-group, P+ = between measurements/times, P# = group and time interaction.
The results of in-group multi-comparisons of the experimental and control groups were displayed with alphabethic 
superscripts; the same letters indicating an insignificant statistical difference between the measurement times and 
different letters indicating a statistically significant difference.
Table 2. The meanscores of Zarit Family Burden Scale of the caregivers in the experimental and control groups telephone 
follow-up.
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given to the relatives of patients includes the ways of expressing fury and improvement of 
the methods of overcoming these feelings. With these instructions, relatives succeed in the 
expression of anger, fury and these kinds of feelings to the patient without feeling shame and 
guilt [25]. According to the results obtained from the study, it can be seen that total average 
of the expression of feeling values for the experimental group are significantly higher than 
the control group (Table 1) and it is determined that Zarit Caregiver Burden values are also 
decreased significantly (Table 2). When these results are considered together, it can be stated 
that with the increase of the ability to overcome expression emotion, relatives can express 
themselves easily and related to these, the burden they feel is being decreased. The current 
studies on this issue and our study have similar results [22, 26, 27]. For instance in a work 
admissibility and practicality of distant automated telephone follow-up annually, after breast 
cancer, as well as usual mammograms, the main objectives were to evolved the invention of 
psychosocial worry and of treatment-related lateral-effects among patients who had com-
pleted their adjuvant chemo-radiotherapy [20].
Conducting studies by telephone counseling to caregivers of cancer patients is very limited. 
The studies are related more patients with breast cancer. Therefore the results of similar stud-
ies in the discussion of our findings in the study were used coping with stress, to quality 
of life affecting comes among factors of the expression of mood and maintenance burden 
in caregivers. In studies conducted on this subject; the primary outcomes were psychologi-
cal morbidity (state-trait anxiety inventory), general health questionnaire (GHQ-12), partici-
pants’ needs for information, participants’ satisfaction, clinical investigations ordered, and 
time to detection of recurrent disease. Caregivers in the intervention group decresed interest 
in over protectiveness compared to control caregivers. Our previous intervention research 
has shown decresed in ver protectiveness [28–30], even when delivered through a primary 
care setting (Table 1).
This result ensures support for forthcoming investigation that strictly evaluates these types 
of interventions. Not only is it possible to conduct efficacy studies in this setting, but also 
it is necessary to do so to enable later spreading of efficacious interventions to health and 
clinical settings [30]. We should use the same high standards of evaluation for electronic and 
interactive interventions that we use for print and other interventions. The positive effects of 
the intervention presented here pointed out that phone-based of follow-up interventions can 
change health attitude this lends support for design, development, and evaluation of future 
similar interventions in other applications and settings [28–30].
5. Limitation
There are many limitations to the present study that limit the generalization. Since our study 
is experimental and the sample group containing the relatives of patients is restricted with 
20 people, number of sample group members is one of these limitations. This study is ran-
domized controlled and it is suggested that the positive results of the sample group must be 
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applied over a wider population. Second limitation of the study is the duration of monitoring 
and it is planned to have longer telephone based monitoring
6. Conclusion
If the results of the current studies on this issue and our findings are evaluated together, it can 
be stated that relatives of breast cancer patients must be approached similar to these patients 
and they should be taught about the skills of overcoming the difficulties related to their situa-
tion. In order to develop these skills, assistance groups must be developed for personal or col-
lective improvement. If needed, these relatives must be supported to create their own groups. 
Sanitary crew must consider these patients and their relatives as a member of the crew and 
organize programs in order to prevent them from feeling alone and desperate at no step. Also, 
more planning should be done for the relatives of the patients in order to facilitate the expres-
sion of their feelings such as anger, fury and despair.
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